
Another crash. A huge tree, torn 
the flood had struck the cornerA CHILD OF THE FLOODS.FIVI'-MIKUTE SERIIONS.

Millions Sold Annuallyup bv
of the house. Casper and his sons 
dressed hastily. The women of the 
family had not changed their clothes.
They quickly seized such bundles of 
necessary articles as they could get, 
and then they were helped into the 
boat. It almost broke Frau Ida's 
heart to have to leave her old carved 
ehest in the house, but of course 
Farmer Brown would not take it.

The scene, with the house and 
small lot as it it were a gardon, lie | o'i-cen house half buried in the flood, 
raised vegetables and took them 1° i wag rt strange ono. 
market himself, llis neighbors were I ami there, from passing floats, 
astonished at the prices he got tor his I jjasju.q lights. A 1 u'l roar broke the 
potatoes, cabbages and tomatoes.

“How do you do it ?” they often 
asked.

“Hard work and care do it," he ■ An was (lavl. below' her. 
would answer, with a laugh. I dropped into the boat, it seemed as il

F very Sunday and on the first Fri sh(l wto fan into a black pit. 
day of every month, the family were jje]ei,a Haw her grandmother and 
seen at early Mass. And Casper never I motilvv got into the boat. The boys 
went to bed without saying the rosary, I weve aiv7-ady at the cars. The father 
in the presence of his wife and chil- I s^00di wpi, his arms upraised, to catch 
dren. The boys were as hard-wroiking I w-hcn she jumped. She hesitated,
as their father. Casper always said I “ Come !” cried her father,
that the reason he saved money was I There was a sudden blast of wind : 
because his boys worked for him, while I a j0U(jlir roav 0f w aters. Farmer 
the sons of neighbors went into the ^rtnvil j0Hl his grasp on the wall of the, 
city to seek places in offices. house, his lantern fell into the water,

Casper's house was comfortable and ,m(l ]jL.jena jumped. 
warm and clean. Helena was per- I At that instant the boat was wheeled 
milled to put her statue of the Blessed I a^,ay jj, a hug'o mass of drill-wood,
Virgin in a niche in the room prepared | amj‘ ntq(.nn pdl into the rushing
for lier, and to surround it with 
candles and Mowers.

Helena was treated like a little lady 
, ... for the first wrcek. Then she went to

TO EDUCATORS 11111011 us and,bearing us away upon its worl aiui she found plenty to do. . , fflancp
W»ow8 ; and that is the mark set upon Thpl.’ were chickens to feed, potatoes J** £ ghtpd whldow of her fathm’s

rnfhnlifi School Books Uauby whlch, "u 'll0''r t° bo washed—for Casper always sent |l0Ug(, ” She could not reach it ; it was
l a mom, OuOUUl »UV*b. | Others may know us, to be the tru.t ot Mg vegetables t0 market nicely cleaned J) she wa6n„, frightened.

the iloly spin ■ and arranged in neat baskets—many I „ troubled they would all feel about
But somebody might say How about thing3 t0 be dolie. Helena was just 4e thought And then, if her

the iove ol God . Is not the love of the 1Ut]e maid t0 do all this. \\ bile mother t.()llld fever find her body !
God the end of all religion . Is her grandmother knitted endless stock-1 Tbvll tb(, Wl,ig|,t of her clothes
our first duty to love God so strongly inggi sometimes sighing a little for the seem,,d t0 dvag her down again. She

3<1C. » 3 7(1 that we prefer Him to all things else, 0,d h Helena bustled about like a . d tlu. uttia medal of Lourdes 
os «' en our nearest relatives ? Is not the h bee. That d around her neck, and began

I love of God the one absorbing duty o went well. Casper built a big Act of Contrition-
lives . In answer, my bietliien, 1 gvPenbousP] aIld his grapes were beau ..u mv G3d, 1 am heartily sorry for 

2 40 | have only to say that that is but uful to behold. At Christmas Casper And she. went down,
another way of looking at tho thinned them out somewhat, and so y Before she had quite realized it, she
thing ; tor since the coming ot our plea3ed wa8 he with the amount lie ( herself tightly grasping
Lord among us God has become man lrecpivpd for thpm, that he built more 'w°lndoW SiU of her father's house.

2 io | and we are born in holy baptism, not green.houses and spent all the monev H j had stvnng avms. In an in-
o( blood, nor of the will ot the flesh, h(, had saved, in stocking them with gh(( hgd drawn herself up and

of the will of man, but of God. I e varietiea ot- grapes, l'he green- pdmbpd in through the open window.
\\ hen our Lord, tiue God as He a., , were delightful in the winter . sbo fainted. She was almost
took human nature, He took our poor L Leavea and tendrils hid the fr"“ , VheV she recovered,

nature just as it 1SJ a\Ye"fed wiTthat frost-v '«ndseape without from view. |10t‘tak(, hor long to get warm clothes
and it is fits blessed that Casper said that l rau Ida and n happened that the only change

one by one every man, woman and ,I(.lena brought him good luck. And “ clothes JhtA.ad was the gala costume 
child in the world should personally be p Ida always replied that whatever .had worn on the Feasts of thoChttrch 

so | joined to His d.vme nature by baptism, God scnds is good. n he, ,^"-6 village She knelt be-
and, as St. Peter says, be made par- February came. Constant rain fell. . , j tho Help of Cliris-
takers ot the divinity He posse ses Heavy mists veiled the earth. The ^ans wh™had saved her when death 
And even the poor «nbapUaed I [g presaged damp weather, kern’d to be ,„evTtable No human
heathen, they ate to be gifted with this Glpams of sunshine, were once or twice , d neal. . her best friends had
andnou?rioving it to '“0 £ ^id^quetiehed byThe "^1»» I “ly placed on the Calendar for the United States ^special ^ion of Th.

made so much of the love of one's , pg, ed at thc"neighbors who «‘id ‘[YnU davli" ht the storm ra-od and S lkknt^''tn-'il.Vumi'l.roxm'n'e'l(lLu/'AIZ

to, ôü?o“ro a,ways mGoda"d nevcr e mi sa Etrying Lt the dear oiies misht **•««-■

“° 1 |YfabouththemsacramentsUandawhat at the fallil'S rai“ and mlsty “ver, wh daylight tame, Helena saw I ha£han ‘ üell vou Lw happy Casper 

so lut the'pr«ti£^ o praveL aùd wllal ^ sh°°k her hcad’ , f . „ . I strange objects float past ; a baby’s J,whon |,e saw Helenas Tee at the

,. he Church •? I an- “ We have no floods at home, she cradle cmpty, a horse struggling with windmv ?
swer by a cTmrison i Whv do men said, “ when the snow melts under late the Hoodi a raft with a whole family sha„ , tP„ y0„ how the boys yelled ?

18 niant aynd then re.ap a field of wheat ? winter rain, because we have the for- upon it, and lastly a table turned up- ghaU , tell you bow the mother and
n ■ T fllTlT TWH Jfc fiO I , , i... fimp o.et (he lests ; but where are y out foiests. I side, down was pushed against tl*e I grandmother wept and thanked God?
D. & J. SADIJEB & GU. That they may in(due time_ get the ^ flv8t time Casper looked hou8e and jammed there by driftwood. S™tl ann0 Put vourself in

Catholic i-ubU.ber.c^rrhOrnamen  ̂ fj^s and flmilL. and sell the re^Uo seriously at the river. It had risen And in thi8 tah,c, wrapped in a shawl jj^a’s place and fancy it all
1668 Notre Dane flt. | 183 Church 8U I* . ... x- some mav use much ; there was no doubt of that. I Was a little child. Helena bent out at I g f the mother ol tho little baby

MONTREAL. I Toronto. | their neighbors ^ow, some may use d in t0 tell him thp window and seized it with both h ™ *“! appeared to claim it. If
the very °'d-fasbfnned/aV tread of ‘hat there was great alarm in the city hands. Tho little waif, quite warm Head, Helena will take care of it.
oxen and others !»- the beating of the and that many people had deserted in it8 wrap, smiled and caught Helena shR askpd her lather if she might, and 
« Yn’Aa mhora hv the sweat roarinc their houses and gone to higher around the neck. , 1 he said “ Yes.”
flail, and others y g . ’ r ground. If the rain kept up, he said, I Hcdena recognized at once the shawl I , pan toll you, however, that when
thrashing-mac ■ andbest To there would be awful times, for the upon this little child. It was the one. th|, )lood wpn't doWn Casper had much
the quickest a ) ( man jn. flood would be worse than even last her grandmother had given to Mrs- t0 be thankful for. Some of his green-
°Ur, , »’ "nrnmnn.s He èstablished year's. u „ Schwartz at Castle Garden. houses, built on a high knoll, had not
vented theisac w d best wav of The last year’s Hood had not hurt Helena hugged tho little, creature I bp(,n tliuphed by the rising water.

'Sita rine frui^of the Holy Casper, so ho was still indifferent. vcvy tight, and prayed now that some Tbe grapes were safe, although the
obtaining the rite comr,,andg Ys But that night, sitting beside his lmdy might come to save her and her , ' near the dwelling was
Sp.nt, and hat way lie cmnnmrid. « hearth and smoking his pipe, he was charg0. The little girl was the same ^8troyed.

So the man - more silent than usual. The rain fell I blue eyed, golden-hatred little crea-
drip, drip, drip on the roof. The | tur0) and she seemed to know Helena, 
river's flow made an ominous and un
usual sound. What if the flood should

Casper knew that if it once 1 “ Ach, mein Liebchcn!” | down
reached the level of the terrace on It was Frau Ida who spoke. Helena 1 As for Helena, she grasps tight her 
which his lot was situated it would and the. baby were kissed and em“ ) .* child of the flood.” It Is due to the 
cover all he possessed. Ho thought of I braced by about a hundred people, j y(otbPV wbo saved her that she should 
the heavy bunches of grapes in the | grouped in Farmer Brown’s high and | bg mothpr t(l tbis little one. 
green-house tor which an owner ot 

of the city hotels had promised to 
sum. Suppose the

For Bronchitis
^ “I never realized the good of a medicine 
so much as I have in the last few months, 
«hiring which time I have suffered intensely 
from pneumonia, followed by bronchitis. 
After trying various remedies without 
benefit, 1 began the use of Ayers Cherry 
Pectoral, and the effect has been marvelous, 
a single dose relieving me of choking, and 
securing a good night’s rest.” - T. A. 
Higginbotham, Uen. Store, Long Mountain,

By Maurice F. Euan, LL. I).Fourteenth Sunday after PontvcoHt.

1 ROTHEULY LOVE.

But the fruit.of the spirit Is charity. (Epistle 
of the Sunday.)
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Helena’s father had bought a plot of 
ground near the river, Ho was very 
well content with the profit it yielded 

Accustomed in his native coun

S.DaVIO S. Sons»,

mmAukgos"Mark these words, brethren ; lor 
they describe tho Christian religion, at 
least as far as its practical effects are 
concerned. The presence of the Holy 
( 1 host is known by a kindly disposi
tion, a friendly feeling towards others, 
a longing to make others happy, an 

V boot ■‘’prinir I w|w token d”’™ "c*1 J;’ 1 affectionate sympathy for their suffer- 
ed!'nnj si, diScult w;i” ‘my I‘"n- iihinL-"that I IllgS ; and all tills for the love Of God. 
icy breath scenu-d ns if confined in an irun I g|) gt John savs : “ Wc ktlOW that WO
Pretoral,Pnndln,' smim-r hnj l l'-Jan tiig have passed from death to life because 
ï,fte*ctfÜ LrSSdS-WjE we love the brethren. " The necessary 
WiiUams, Cook City, h. Dn«. result of sanctifying grace is a deep

1 attachment to" our friends and a loving 
forgiveness towards our enemies. 
“For all the law," says St. l’aul, “is 
fulfilled in one sentence : thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself.’’ Kind

er heart, generosity, self-forget
fulness, done to bo like Jesus Christ, 
isthe beginning and the end of our holy 
faith.

“I give you a new commandment," 
said our Lord to His disciples, “that 
you love one another ; as 1 have loved 
you, that you love one another." 
Again : “By this shall men know that 
you are My disciples if you have love 
for one another.” He thus tells us 
what His law is—fraternal charity ; 
that is the newness of life man got 

I from heaven above ; that is the torrent 
of heavenly influence rushing down

him.
try—where land is dear—to make, In
constant industry, every inch of earth 
bear something useful, ho farmed his

o «Su- Val
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J c —It was dark, but

..ft?quiet of the nighi. To step into the 
boat from tho window required un 
usual courage on the part of Helena.

As she
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“ F.tr more thin twenty-five years, I was 
a stilY-rvr from Inn" trouble, attvndetl with 
cough’n:r *•> ‘icvcro at times as to e.ii 
hcmorrliustho pv.Mxysms frequently lust
ing three r four hours, i w;.s i ulutrud to 
try Avers Cherry P .clorai, and aft.- taking 
fvur Ijottlcs, was tlu roughly curt-il. 
c.mlHlentlyrv-c.immendfhis .nedicine."- 
llt. fi.mnn, CLy Centre, sLans.
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Vrrp.-ircd fiy Dr. J. C. Ay.-r & Co., Lowrll. Mafii. 
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Pi-or.-;;3t t j eui-c to cura
stream.

When she came to the surface, dark
ness and cold were around her. She 
kept her hand under water, and saw 

that she was not far from
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With Reflections for Every Day in the Year.
“Butler’s Lives” and other approved sources, to which are tuldedSONS, 1 00 Compiled from
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LEGS. Farms for Sale Cheap 
And on Easy Terms.

But at last it

dilcnl «nd

ailing. Part. Lot 12, hrok< n fronth, tier of lota, 
tp. Clmrlottcvlllc,Co. Norfolk, lOOwcrca
and line bulldlngw..................................  $1,000

LotH 33 Itn-I 31, 2d con. Middleton, N.T. 
H., Co. Norfolk, 103 acres, more or le«H.
mid buildings............................................... $2,000

Part» N. j and K J Lot 2», con. 3, tp. of
Mc«tIIIvray, titty acres, more or lean;

•lient brick house,
...................Cheap

‘ii, Co. of 
less, and

............ $000
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iDEUT (Charges prepaid to any part 
of the Dominion.)■JT.

hfd, Efficient X.03STX)03Sr

SEPT 14 to 23,1893.to use. .
his neighbor as himself learns to do it 
by using our Lord's methods, the 
raments ; and he cannot get along with
out them.

So, brethren, cultivate more and 
’ this sweet Christian virtue of fra-

Kind people helped him ; and, with 
hands and willing hearts and

ic and liter-
strong
stii wwrrss."» Om** Foma UvESim

sac-

iUPEFUOR.

rise ? Exhibition.D
more
tcrnal love ; and especially in your 
families. When the children cry, 
when they are sickly and peevish, 
when others are cross and exacting, 
when some are dull and stupid when one
the meals aro ton late or the tood is not P Y M " and the result of his 
cooked right, when the thousand And- 8 “ept away.

By special arrangement with the publish^ I one annoyances of living with otheis her son;s thoughts,
srs, we are able to obtain a number of the I . harass VOU, remember that 1 1U , ,, , . i tt • ,above books, and propose to furnisli a copj pex ana na , invine1 “ What God sends, she said, is
UTeheChdicHoimSJly Sis ‘ ‘a Tie cess i ty in every a„reatSgood nature, fondness well sent, my son.” .

wh.cTnn for friendf—to say nothing of zeal for C»sP« ™ to say the rosary
the conversion of poor smners-are ttanqu^ ^thrQugh mist

have It'withfn reach,(‘nd^refer toUsrcontenU W1" W1" 5 ^ ° and rain. The water BtiU conünucd
every day in the year. .. I v---------- ♦---------- - to 1’ISC. Boats began to move ovei

Malarial and other atmospheric in- farms, and here and there a chimney
,luelirostrlf ri!owh-!! abo” e thoTater? Le 

irthl^sT^r^MS^nV^r Ago^eSar0s°anarina A Uttîè caution | Lsttmouy that the river had swept far

SIT»®. H. this respect may prevent serious ill- j beyond Xt"-the J** houS
eluding the correct spelling, derivation and I «mason Aver s Sarsapa- gathered togcthei their householdX ag “ b„ best al.dhe year-round goods. To-morrow if the rain did not 
Inches of printed Burface, and Is bound In u I la is , t | cease, they would move to higher
C‘a whole library tn ttsetf. The reaular se,,. thorougb and speedy cure of all ground, and take lodging wtth Farmer
lng price of Webster’s Dictionary has here* I , Diseases anil Eruptions of the Skin, Brown. 
toforebeenSl2.00. delivered free take Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- That night was an anxious one.orM^Mr'rilS?. bA.'fœdmruest, covery. Mrs- B Jorbes Detrdt, ha,V a fiut Ca8per\ family were all too Indus-

f’the’book’fs^ not entirely Satisfactory to ”ScrJTngtirop & ifyman’s trions during theday tokeep awake 
purchaser it may be returned at our ex- \wetable Discovery, and sne is now com- long at night. About twelve o clock 

pense. ur0wer»s Du- nletely cured. Her husband thinks there is ther0 was a loud crash against the
abridged Ltot.oCrT . va.w King to equal to it for Ague or any low waUs tbe bouae. And then the
able work. JoHVhithâmJÔ'nt." Fe„’w r.et a •• Sunlight•• Picture. 1 glass of Frau Ida's window was broken
ary,"™tthe«gMn WCHmtt7or Lancaster, Ont. s^„rîu^- WhyD*”'K’omanÎCook 'EEjf you don’t want to be drowned
Addre». IMCATHOUC EEC0RD, in you? beds," said Farmer Brown,

-------- - Eive by post a pretty picture fr-e from adver- •• come out at once. ”
easy'way to decorate’youir’home. The soap 1» Farmer Brown sat in a boat about a 
the best tn the market, and It will only cost lc foot bel0w the sill of the window of
the ends’open!'** Write your aàdres’s’carefultyT6 the second story. Ho held a lantern

No Other Sarsaparilla possesses the Com high above his head, 
hnation Proportion, and Process which “You’ll have to come quick, too, 
iake Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiar to itselt. he crled| .. for the floating timber will 
Mlnard's Liniment U used by Phyet- dagb me tQ piece8 if J stay here.”

Till; LARGEST VET| ;>,| i lil eln‘4
jLEGE, The CATHOLIC RECORD Make your entries at once. First come first 

received.
Special attractions to educate, instruct, excite 

and amuse.
\V « Coup's 81(N',hk) Challenge. Horses in a 

Battle Scene, etc.
Freyvr's Educated Do 

irt. Try. Convict, Hang an
llThe VnfiM rial Japanese Troope of the Royal

1 Vr<l,i ' ('lUvcrlpy1. the Champion High Wire 

e Niagara Falls, and a host of lesser

And her father, poor ns he is, saysFOR ONE YEAR dry barn.
Tho boat had been unable to ap

proach the house during the hours of 
darkness, on account of the rushing 
drift and the need of rescuing others, 
who, like Casper’s family, had been

ONT. and stabling allotted as entries are
she is right.Webster’s - Dictionary 

$4.00.
iloly attend- 
A meric».

4 page Cat-

Til H Fad
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----- OBJECTS OF THE------ >gs Held High 
il Bury one ot

I’rof

New York Catholic Agency < 'mi
)HNS0N,

at thi

The advantages and conveniences ot thu 
Agency are many, a few of which are:

1st. It is situated in the heart ol the 
sale5trad< of the metropolis, and has complétée 
sucli arrangements with the leading maimlac 
hirers and importers as enable it to purchase ic 
any quantity at the lowest wholesale rates, thui 
getting its profits or commissions lrom the im 
porters or manufacturers, and hence- 
1 2nd No extra commissions are c harged Itt 
natrons on purchases made for them, and givinc 
them besides the benefit of mv experience and
f^ll,sh"uh,7;;^;.v;rLci:T,e%T:l,,,tr=r,m
iirticies, embracing as many separate i™ « 
or lines of k<km!s, the writing of only one lettel

Hct’tUUng oUsueh ÎÜS1ÏÏ. ‘ BeffifthSS w,S.
 ̂ who ms,

C?^n7otfhCÆm?fr,,uhT,S.*M
"a.ah ’’Clergymen0ami* ReMgious Institution, 

and the trade buying from this Agency ar«
llïnye'irtutiErr:nLTEr,n,tî!roUfnthuy1ng.„(
sell Tg K'kxIs. entrusted to the attention o, 
management of this Agency, will lie strietlj 
anil conscientiously attended to by yonr glvtof 
me authority to act as your agent. W heneve' 
,ou want to buy anything send yonr orders to
THOMAS D. EGAN

St. New Yorh

1. c.,
IO. CAN.

Artist nf th 
attractions.

Send for Brize Lists and Vrograinincs. 
Entries close Sept. 7th..ud, P. Û'
CAI'T. A. W. I’GRTE, TIIOS. A. RRDWNE,iS It.Com mere Secretary.Preside

A Itevcrcml has ltefrvslilng Sleep 
After Hard Study.

EtaWooD, Ind.. March 0,7891. 
ir.,4 Pastor Koenig’s Nerve T.-mIc for nervous

a fRr another person whosulferetl from nervous- 
na,s and tv did him much good-

189«.
shlng, $1'20 Per WE WANT YOU 

TO CATCH ON.
1

DO VOIT KNOW THAT 
WE ARE SELLING 1 HE BESTl\ii u» v. Teas & CoffeestliV. B. BIEUEL. 

FAnl.lKn. la., Mav 14. *66. 
f was troubled with nervous livadaclm for »

confxlcnco that it is all its liaino implies, a 
•• Herve TonieV^^ fAin£K c HÜMMBBT.

St. Mart's, Ky., Oct. 7. '90.
Koenig's Norvo

'ARIO IN THE CITY ?
ONE TRIAL ONLY TO VON VINCE.

James Wilson & Co.
393 Richmond Street, London.

Telephone H50.

of

ind Hall
the

RE. I hereby testify that Pastor 
Tonic cured a girl of my congregation ol ht. KEEP COOL.

$10.00
tied Cat-a,e 
rices. Saxony Tweed Suits,

Alpaca Coat and Vest, 3,00
Silk Coat and Vest, 5.00
Balbriggan Underwear, 50

FRFFsœSSSSS
J8mSSoesss'ikl=ie
under his direction by the

Catholic Agency. vMlÿr<;lÆ

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS
KOENIC MED.CO., CH,cgo. Hb j

Bold by OrnmrUts at •! P«r Bottlo. O tor S3. *- A' ",,T'
Largo alie.»t.ia. O Bottles tor e9. ; t OVK. * DIONAN, BARKIHTKBH, ETCL^"■.^Baondar. à Go., DruggUt. Wr.lbot atroet. Izredon. Privât, fund.

hing Co.
STAINED GLASS FOB CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PBIVATE BUILDING!
Furnished In the beat style and at price» low 
enough to bring lt within the reach of all.
WORK» l «84 RICHMOND BTMEET

R. LEWIS.

Can.___.
QUEEN'S AVI pethicz & McDonald.

383 Richmond Street

, i;
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